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EAST tYlVIE ZONING COMMISSION

REGUI.AR MEETING
Thursday, JUNE 21st, 2007

MINUTES EAST LYME T CLERK

The East Lyme Zonlng Commission h6ld a Regular Meeting on June 21,2007 at Town Hall, 108
Pennsylvenia Avenue, Nlantlc, CT.

PRESENN frtonk Nickcrson, Choirmon, Roeonno Cqnqbelos, Secrcfory, Ed 6odo,
Norm Peck, lrtorc Soler"no, Bob Bulner, Alterncfe

ALSO PRESENT: Wi I liom /trtulhollond, Zonlng Of f ichl
Williom Duyer, Ahermfc
Attornay Theodorc Hornic, R:prasantirE the Applients
Joy Fisher, Principol, Konorer Propenties

ABSENT: Pomelq Byrnas, Joe Bonry, Altennotc

PANEL: ,ulo* Nldcnrcn, 6tol6on, Fconno Combelal, g.crftory, &l
€ado, Noiln Frck, liorr 9ahmo, Eob Buhncn, Altrrnotr

Thc Pledge war prcviourly obsencd.

1, Call to Order
Chalrman Nickercorl called thls Regular Meeting of the Zonlng Comml$ion to oder at 10:{1 PM anerthe
prevlously sohduled Publlc Hearlng.

Public Dclegatlonr
Mr, Nlokerson cellod for anyone from th6 public who wished to address the Commlsslon on subject matterc
0gl on the Agenda.

Bob Gsdbois, 3SB tsoston Post Road sald that he has brougfit up the lgsue of lhe stones across fiom the
Stop & Shop many times bsfore. He said that he gees dead plents and weeds there and that he hopes that it
won't stay that way.

Reouler Meetlnc

l. Appllcatlon of OPF Flanderr Phza LtC for a rpeclil pemit for a fagt food rrgtaufrrnt at propGrty
ldentllled ln the applicetion ar 16 and l0 Cheitrrlicld Road, Nlantlc, CT. Propertyfurfier
ldentlfhd as Lott 65 and 64 on thi East Lyme As*erofl Map 31.{.

Mr, Nlckerson said that they had Just closed thls pubtlc hearing.

Mr. $alemo sald that ho would lilte to have more tlme on this and that ho would llke copies of the tnafitc
repon sothat he can revlew it.

M$. Carabslas remindod the Commisslon that thl$ ls for a special p€rmlt for a fast food rcstaurant.

Mr. Nlckercon sald that he ls ooncemed about the trafric.

2. The East Lymo Zonlng Commlsslon propoeal to amend tne Zoning Regulffonr by addlng
numorous addltlonal prohlbiled user ln $ection 13.3 of Section 13 'AqP Aqulfer and Primary
Rechargo Dlstrict and Aq8 Secondary Rechage Dbtrlct'



Mr. Nickerson said that they had just closed thls public hearing and called for discussion.
Mr, Salemo sald that he could go along with this as long a$ the statement that Attomey Hanis had suggested
was included in the motlon.

Mr, Peck asked for instance what if there is a lot for sale ne)il to Bob's and they do not know if lt b in the
aquifer pmtedion area or not (underthe new mepping that is being worked on) and they have someone who
wads to put a buildlng th6re that mskes electrical circults. He said that he has trouble with items L and T on
thls llsting and that he does not s6e why they should redline an industry prematurely priorto this mapping
being completed.
Mr. Nickerson said that tho DEP came up with the list and not them.

Mr. Peck said thd if they do not have the new information now then he thinks that the way that this ls written
is ludicrous.
Mr. Nickerson sald that he would rather have the burden of proof bo on the potential business regarding the
few lots that are out there now than on the Tourn.

Mr. Salerno asked Mr. Mulholland if he knew how many lots would be affected,
Mr, Mulholland said thet he did not know howeverthey do ltnowthat tho mapplng area wlll shrink so what
they are urorking with now is not a sure thing.

*MOT|QN (1)
Mr. Salemo moved to epprove the Eaet Lyme Zoning Commisrion proposal to amend the Zonlng
Ragulatlons by addlng num6rous addltional prohlbited uses in Section 13.3 of $ectlon {3 'AqP
Aquiforand Primary Recharye Dbtrict and AqS tlecondary Recharge Di*tdctf usirrg rhe DEP
rocommended prohibited user n$ dated 312710? (ettactedl and clearly stating 'that any business that
exigts at the time of thls regulation change (ar of 6l2grc7l and is prohibited by these regulations rhall
neverthe less be deemcd a conforming use.'
Ms. Carabolas seconded the motion.

Mr. Peck seid that he could not vote for this unlesg items L and T were striclren from the list as ihey sre clean
buslnesses,

Vote: 5 * t -0, Motion pasred.
Against: Mr, Peck

Mr. Mulholland sald thet this would publlsh on June 28,2007 and become effective on June 29,2007.

8. Request of Theodorc A, Hanis for a one-year extension of speclal permlt for the Darrow Pond
Elderly Hou*ing ProJect.

Mr. Nickerson asked Attomey Hanis to present this request,

Attomey l'lanis said thatthe odginal permil was approvsd and granted on gfl/06. The community septlc
system is under State revlew with the DEP and this is a long process. These pormlttlng appllcetlons must be
further along or issued before construqtion begins. He said that they would llke to amend thelr request to e
two-year extension or more of this permit as allowed under $edion 12A 3.5 of the regulations. He noted that
they had Just compfeted a year long study of the Danovv Pond area forthe State,

.*MOT|ON (21

Mr. Salemo moved to approve tlrc Request of Theodore A, Harir for a fi,vo{ear exteneion of thg
special permlt for the Darrow Pond Eldedy Hou*ing Proiact. The date of the orlginal permit was
ofit06,
Ms. Garabelas geconded the motion.
VOTE: 0 - 0-0. Motion pasred.

4. r{pproval of ltfinutes * Public Hearing I, Public }learing ll and Regular Meeting Minutes of June 7,
200?.
This was tablod to the next meeilng.
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9ld Business
l. Stormwater
There was nothing new to report.

2. Subcommittee * Niantic Village * CB Zones (lviark Nlckereon, Marc Salemo & Norm freclr)
Mr. Nickerson sald thet they are stlllworklng on thls and that it is moving along.

3. By{aws Subcommittee (Mark Niclrcrson & PameldByrne$)
Mr. Nickerson said thal the draft of these changes is with the Town Attomey for hls review and that he has
not heard anythlng on them and would have to check with the Attomey to see lf they would be ready for a
future meetlng.

4. Subcommlttee *Adult Uses (Rosanne Canbelar)
There wae no discussion.

5, $ubcommittee - Qovemment Buildingr (Mark $derno, Rosanna Garabelarl
Mr. Mulholland passed out a prollmlnary rcport for the Commisslon to review fordiscussion at the next
meeting.

NSwEusine*c
l. Applicetion of Richard Cochrane DBA Atlantlc Maseage LLG, of 29lD Maln Strcet, Niantic for a

special pemit to add a yoga studlo to Atlantlc Massage LtC of 291 D Main Strcet, Nianffc, ln $e
adjtcant unit.

Mr. Nickerson asked Mr. Mulholland to schedule this.

2. Requertof Genrick-illercenIICforawalverof $ectlon 21.84"sidewalk*"foraprcporty
ldentifled ln the appllcatlon ac 270 B6ton Port Roadn Eart Lyme, CT 00398.

Mr. Nlckerson asked Mr. Mulholland to schedule this.

8. Any otherbusiners on the floo6 if any, bythe mqiodty vote of the Gommiscion.
Mr. Nickenson said that he had three items fordiscussion from the floor- Mike Rivera regarding a chitd oare
facility; Attomey Hanis's request for Bob's Fumlture to utllize the auillary bullding and Attomey Hanis's
roquost for Konover/KGlto partlcipate in the worftshop on the Gateway regulatlons. He call€d for a motion to
add these to the agenda.

-.MOTK'N (g)
Mr. Salemo moved to add to fie agenda the followlng items lor dlscuscloilaction: Mlke Riverr
rogarding a child care facllity; Attomey Hanis'r request for Bob's Fumihrn to utilize the auxiliary
buildittg and Afiomey Hanis's rcqueet for KonovertKGl to paillcipate in the worlchop on the
Gateway rcgulationr.
Mr. G0rabclas sconded tte motlon.
VOTEr 0*0 -0. Motlon paseed,

r Mlke Rivera - Child Cam Facllity
fVlr. Nlckerson asked Mr. Mulholland to schedule this,

r Requert of Attomay Hanis for Bob's Furnituru to utilize the auxiliary buildlng
Mr. Nickerson asked Attomey Harris to present thls.

Aftomey Hanls said that'any othertenant shall be an accessory to Bob's and that Commission approval
would be requined'was how thi$ use was stated. He sald that Bob's wants to uso the auxlllary building forthe
'Plt'which is an extension of his cunent use.
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**MOT|ON (4)
Mr. Gada moved to apprcve the request of Bob's Fumiture to do business ln the auxlllary bullding
located on-elte.
Ms. Carabelas sscondod the motion.
VOTE; 6-0-0. Motlon passed.

o Request of Attorney Hanis for Konover/KG to pailicipate in the workrhop on the Gateway
rcgulatlonc

Attomey Hanis explained that the purpose of this was to allow the appllcants to engage ln the discusslon to
exchange viewpolnts without having to guess what each is thinklng. He said that they also plan to engage
the neighboJs in thi$ type of workshop to get their viewpoints in a balanced appmach. ln conjunc'tion with this
he noted that it is not uncommon forthe Commlssion to have outside revlews. Thls would allow for a more
relaxed approach out of the context of a public heafing that hes a timeline and many people who wish to
speak. This would also allow the Commisslon to ask questions of the speoialists and thelr expertlse.

Mr. Nlckenson said that he would like to have the Commission ponderthis for a bit. He sald that his concom
ls that maybe the Commission should take tho lead lnltially on thls and coms up with a discussion, perhaps
hear from NEMO eto. He said that he would also llke Mr. Mulholland to check wlth Town Counsol regerding
this typ6 of meeting.

Attomey Hanls suggested thet the developershould also be included and sald that the 2003 PublicAd
allows forthem to conduct a pre-applicatlon review of the prcposed project wlth the appllcant.,..

Mr. Salemo sald that lf there is nothirtg blnding here that becaupe it is very expenslve for a developer to
come here and to do everythlng necesbary to present an application that he thlnks thet they should listen to
some suggostions, ask questions and have an open dlscuesion.

Mr. Peok said that lf this is in the lnteresi of keeping this allve that he would go along with it as f this is
something that the Commission does by thems€lves, it could take years and those people would like to keep
the projec't alive. He said that he thlnks that they should have at least one s€sslon with them.

Mr. Bulmer said that he would agree and that he would like lt to be a public meeting.
Attomey Hanis said that it would have to bo a puhlic meeting and that an agenda would have to be posted
just as they normally do.

Jay Fisher, Konover Properties sald that they would like to be able to heve a workshop wlth the Commission
before the public so that the Commission doeo not get bllnd slded, This workshop ls meant to be non-
edversarial.

Mr, Nickerson said that th6y would get more informatlon and try to set something up ln the near future.

4, Zoning Official
Mr. Mulholland said that he dld not have enythlng further to report.

5. Comments from Ex€filcio
There was no report.

8. Commente from Zonlng Commiseion lialson to Planning Gommlssion
No one wqs pres€nt to comment.

7, Comments fiom Chairman
Mr. Nlckerson dld not have any further comments.
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8. {djournment

*MOT|ON 
{51

Mr, Salemo moved to tdJoum thir Regular Mectrng of the Eart Lymc Zoning Gommiesion at 11106
PM.
Mr. Geda secondod the motion.
Voila: q *0-0. Motion passed.

Respecf f u lly submittcd.

Kqnen Zmltruk,
Recondlrg Secnetcry
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Public Act No. 03*184 for Substitute House Bill No' 5594
1 of L docurnent(s) retrievecl

*i;'{t:'
r)l:

Substitute House Bill No. 5594

Public Act No. 03-184

qN ACT CONCERN''VG MEMBERSHIP ON AND REVIEW OF APPLICATIONS TO
)LANNING AND ZONING COMMISS'ONS, THE LOCATION OF AUTO DEALERS,
?EPAIRERS, JUNKYARDS AND GASOT'NE STAT'OruS AND ADOPTION OF A
?EH ABI LITATI ON S U BCODE.

Je it enacted the Senateby General Assembly convened:

lection 1. (NEW) (Effectiae October 1, 2003) Notwithstanding any other provision of the

3eneral statutes, prior to the submission of an application for use of property under chapters
124,126,440 and 541 of the general statutes or any other provision of the general statutes

ruthorizin g an authority, commission, department or agency of a municipality to issue a

rermit or approval for use of such property, such authority, commission, department or
)gency or authorized agent thereof may separately, joint$, or in any combination, conduct a
rreapplication review of a proposed project with the applicant at the applicant's request.

luch preapplication review and any results or information obtained from it may not be

rppealed under any provision of the general statutes, and shall not be binding on the
lpplicant or any authority, commission, departmenf agency or other official having
urisdiction to review the proposed project

)ec.2. Section 1,4-54 of the gener statutes is repealed and the following is substituted in lieu
fhereof (Effectiae October 1., 2003\:

Any person who desires to obtain a license for dealing in or repairing motor vehicles shall

lirst obtain and present to the commissioner a certificate of approval of the location for
which such license is desired from the [selectmen or town manager of the town, the mayor of
the city or the warden of the borough,l and z

commission or other board or authori des ted local charter lation or ordinance
of the towry city or borough wherein the business is located or is proposed to be located. [,
except in any city or town harting a zoning cornmission and a board of appeals, in which
case such certificate shall be obtained from the board of appeals. ] In addition thereto, such
certificate shall be approved by the chief of police where there is an organized police force
or, where there is none, by the commander of the state police barracks situated nearest to
such proposed location. The provisions of this section shall not apply to (1) a transfer of


